
OIE5 ENJOY
Both tho method and results when
8yrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxcellcnt qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
nonular remedv known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and 61 bottles by all leading drug-cist- c

Anv reliable drusrsist who
may not havo it on hand will pro
cure it promptly lor any one wno
wisues 10 try it. uo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
' SAN FRANCISC" CAL,

mVISVlUE, Kt NEW YORK, It.Y.

Ore
Kick nndacho and relievo all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious eUte of tho system, suon ad
Doziness, Kausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftee
citing. Pain in tho Side, &0. Whllo tlielrmoet
jremarttMs success has been shown la curing j

Heaeacho, yet Cartor'a little tlver Pllla ata
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and

taiBannoyinKComplalnt,whlla theyalsa
correct aUdinordcraoitnostomachtlniulalotha
UvcrendiOBOlatotlioboweU. Even It theJ onlJ
Carea

(Aclnlhey would boauaoalprlciilesslo thosawba
eufrer Irora tils diatroslnp complaint; but fortu-
nately thelrgoodueirfdoc3notnub.ere,andthoaa
,xrho ones try them will And these lltUo pills

In so many vr ays that they will not Lo wll-lli-

to do without them. Cut after oUelcls Iiea4

(la tho bane of so many Uvea that bora fs wham
wo make our great boast. Our pllLi euro it whllo
'others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to talte. Oneortwoplllsinakottdoso.
'They are strictly vegetable snd do not grlpo or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
uaetham. in vials at 23 cents s live for $1. Sola
by drugjlats everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OB

Other Chemicals
are used In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

amBreakfastCocoa
tvhteh ia absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has more than three timet
thettrength of Cocoa mixed
With Starch. Arrowroot orw o"Krt auu is lar moro eco

nomical, coning iesa man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easili

Sold by Ororers etcrrvrturs. ,

LW. BAKER &C0., Dorchester, Man.

H. J. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Host Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and finest
uiauua ui uigurs aiwuys on nana.

D 1 1 DTI I D C We, tUs undersigned, were

' Philadelphia, l'a., 8. Jones Philips, KenneBquare, Pa.: T. A. Kreltz, Hlatlngton, Pa.; K.
to., nuiun, uiuuiii Aim, ra.; ivev. . it, rider- -
mer, Duuuury.iru.; u. j, ueiietl, an 8. I2tn
ok. iMJiiuiiis, ru.; wm, mix, ikoj Montrose Ht
TMi t ! il a ti i u ,1 T. lliimn Di n i u,m u. 1

iDff.l'a.; George and I'U. Uurtcart, li'J.Locual

Hess' Livery Stable
H8 N. Mnrltct Alley.

SEW BUGGIES AND DAHNESS, SAFE DOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would bo nleasHd

Act on a new principle.
regulate the liver, stomach,
and boweht through theSO nerut. Da. Wilis' Pnxa

DOSES ipeedlly cure hulousnesu,
torpid liver, and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest.

B. KISTLKIt, M. D.,

THYaiCIjLN AND BURGEON.
Ofli-- il9 K. JartU sweat, Bhenandoaa, 'Pa

THE REUNION AT AN END

Closing Scenes of the G. A. R.

Encampment.

BRILLIANT RECEPTION LAST NIGHT.

Addresses by Slorton and
General Puluier Cpt. Wnlssert's 151ro-tl-

for C(imiuaiider--Xh- e Other
Fait UasertltiE tho Cupl-li- il

fur Tlinlr liomes,

Vashinoto.v, Sep. 23. Tho 10th nn-nu-

reunion is but a memory now.
and tho veterans aro leaving tho city in
large numbers. By it will
be bard to tell that aro encampment
was held here.

The big social event of the- - week was
tho reception given to the delegates to
tho encampment last night at tho Pen
sion Ofllce. Tho spnclous interior wrfs
tastefully decorated for the occasion
Portraits of all the distinguished gen
crals of tho war peered from out tho
folds and met tho visitor's eyo wherever
ho turned. The Marino Band furnished
tho music, which consisted principally
of patriotic airs.

Vice - President Morton,
Hayes, Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamakor
and others mado brief speeches, and a
vnst amount of enthusiasm prevailed
when the national colors wore carried
by a d veteran through tho
hall. A bountiful supper was served at
mldnlEht. when the dancing began.
There wero 3,000 people present, hut
such aro the proportions o: tue
building that twice that number could
easily have been accommodated.

New York's headquarters wns the
liveliest nlace in Washington last night.
Tho great majority of the veterans from
the Empire State attended tho reception
at the Pension Olllce last nght, but
afterward returned to headquarters at
Willard's and toot possession of the
lobby.

The encampment got to work early yes
terday, and took hold of the work in
hand with earnestness.

The resolution, which the Ohio delega
tion were instructed by their Department
to nrcseut and urge, to nbollsh tho prac
tice of making the commander-in-chie- f,

senior and junior vice commanders of tho
National Encampment ana

commanders, life members of tho
National Encampment was offered by
Delegato bearles. .

The nronosltlon was supporteu uy a
half dozen delegates, but met defeat by
an overwhelming majority.

Tho election of commander-in-chie- f

then came up. Gen. A. G. Welssert,
Commander of Wisconsin,

was put in nomination by his Stato nnd
the nomination was secouueil uy a num
Lor bf other States.

Gen. S. A. Hearst of Ohio and Col. C.
D. Lincoln of the Department of tho
Potomac withdrew and Ueneral Weis
serfs election was made practically by
ucclamatlon.

The election of a senior n

der brought into prominent view the fac-

tional light that has raged within tho
ranks of tho department of the Potomac
for the past year. The controversy waxed
warm, and llnally Past Commander Wag
ner of Pennsylvania moved that U. H,
Warfield of San Francisco ho elected
senior vlco commander. Past Commun
der Wagner's motion was adopted, and
Warlleld declared elected senior vlco-com- -

inander.
For the office of junior

Peter B. Ayars of Wilmington, Del., past
deputy commander; J. (J. lllgger of Dal-
lus, assistant adjt.-genera- l. department
of Toxas; Comrade Jllnton of Iventucky,
and Comrade Kennedy of California were
placed in nomination. Two ballots were
necessary to reach a determination, and
on the second Ayars received !MU out of
the 049 votes cast, and was elected.

For surgeon general Dr. W. C. Weyl of
Daubury, Conn., and W. II. Johnson of
Mlnden, Neb., wero tho candiates. The
ballot rceultcd Weyl'423, Johnson 105.

For the place of chaplain-ln-chle- f thero
were four candidates, namely: J. it
Fraser of Tennessee, D. R, Lowell of Kan
sas. E. II. Haggerty of Missouri and W,
Gotthetl of District of Columbia. Dr.
Lowell was the favored candidate and
was elected.

Over 100 cases of "lost veterans" were
being hunted up by friends yesterday,
The different hospitals wero besieged dur
ing the entire day, and the physicians in
charge estimate that fully 100 veterans
wero being looked for by friends last
night.

Twenty y chaplains have organ-
lied the National Association of ex --Army
and Navy Chaplains. The officers elected
for the ensuing year are: lfev. T, II,
Haggerty, president; George W, Hovey,
secretary, and J, It. israuroril, treasurer,
The are: Itevs. W. 11,

Carver, D. C. Everhard, K. C. McPherson
Mason Gallagher uud 11. U. Upson,

The reunions during the morning were
well attended and the enthusiasm ran
high, notwithstanding the uufavorablo
weather.

The National Association
met in the Thomas tent. Captain Jack
Adams of Boston, Major Whlto of tho
09th Pennsylvania volunteers and a large
number of comrades spoke and told war
btorles.

Grant Tent was occupied by the reunion
Ists of the tutu Army Corps. Dr. York
Post Chaplain of tho Tenth New York
opened tho proceedings with prayer.
Major C. E. Mink, Battery 11, New York,
General Butterlleld, Major Thomas Moris,
lQth Michiuan: Cantalu Blcher. Michigan
sharpshooters; Coi. II. II, McCoan, 0th
Pennsylvania reserves, and others mado
addresses.

The reunion of tho Cavalry of the
Western Armies was held In bhermun
lent and was very successful,

The reunion of the Cavalry of the
Army of the Potomao at Meado Tent was
a great success uud was largely attended.
General E. W. Whltaker, of Connecticut
Cavalry, prukided, assisted by Captain
u. it. rarkons.

To Qen. Palmer's invitation, tho Prosl
dent, through his Private Secretary, sent
his regrets, stilting that lie was unable to
accept the Invitation to attend the En
campment session.

Hour Not a Cundldtite.
BosTorf, Sep. 23. Hon. Sherman Hoar

has written letter positively refusing
to allow Ills imruo to go before the Demo-
cratic State Convention as u candidate for
Lieut.-Governo- lie uiys his duty to his
family compels a complete withdrawal
from politics, und he asks his friends, If
they love htm, to send Urn clients and
noi caatuuucles.

HOMESTEAD STRIKERS ALARMED.

Tlmjr Ar Tryliia; lo I'rnvq AllbU War--

rantH for- I,oJny uud Otliftvi.

IIomestkab, Pa., Sop. 23. The action
of tho Grand Jury in returning true bills
in lu!) Homestead oases has caused a great
scn.ation here. It was never thought
that all of tho charges would bo sus-
tained by tho Grand Jury, and now that
all have been thero is much speculation
ns to the possibility of conviction.

Up to this tlmo the Homesteaders paid
little attention to tho suits, and gavo lit
tle thought to their defense, but, the
u rani I Jury having brought ueloretnom
the zruvlty of their position, thero is a
lively liustlo to prove alibis and establish
other grounds of defense.

1 he Advisory Board has not been dis
solved in consequence of tho conspiracy
fcttits, and several now members havo
been added.

PiTTsnuKQ, Sep. 23. Secretary Lovejoy
of the Carnegie Steel Company was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon by Constable
Walls on a warrant issued by Alderman
King, charging Mr. Lovejoy with aggra
vated riot, assault and bnttery.

Mr. Lovejoy entered bail at the Alder
man's office in tho sum of $2,000 for court.
i nomas ilollon, tue hanker, went on U13

bond.
Tho chargos analnst Loveioy were mado

by Burgess McLuckle of Homestead. In
formations on tho same charges were also
made against Messrs. Frick, Leishmau,
Curry, Potter and Chllds.

INDICTED FOR PUNISHING IAMS.

Trno III1U Upturned .Acnluat Cola,
Strvator and IluwUlns.

PlTTSBtmo, Sep. 23. Tho Grand Jury
has found true bills against Lleut.-Uo- l.

J, B. U. Streator, Col. "A. L. Hawkins,
nnd Assistant-Surgeo- n W. S. Grim of tho
lUth Regiment, charged with aggravated
assault and battery in connection with
tho cuso of William L. lams, a private lu
Company IC

There is a true bill found against Col.
Hawkins on a charge of assault and bat
tery, lams is tho man who, while on
duty at Camp Sam Black, Homestead ,
expressed approval on hearing of tho at-
tempt on H. O. Frick's llfo by Berkmnnn,
and called for cheers "for the man who
shot Frick." For this ho was hung up
by the thumb3 and afterwards drummed
out of camp.

The riKht of tho National Uuard olli- -

cials to inlllct such punishment will now
bo tested. lams has also entered heavy
damage suits against Cols. Streator and
Hawkins.

NEW YORK'S REAPPORTIONMENT- -

Its Constitutionality Upheld by tho Gen- -
eral Torin,

Saratoga, N. Y Sep. 23. Tho Gon-- 1

eral Term has handed down a decision in
tho Oneida case, denying tho motion for
a mandamus and Injunction in tho appeal
of Carter vs. Frank Iiico as Secretary of
State. ,

The decision affirms the constitutional
ity of tho reapportionment.

Tho motion ot Carter was for a manda
mus and injunction compelling tho Sec
retary of fatnte to issue election notices
under the old benato and Assembly ap-
portion.

The opinion is by Presiding Justice
Mayham. Assoclato Justices Herrick
and Putnnm do not exprosB au opinion as
to the constitutionality of the apportion-
ment, but Justice Herrick concurs with
presiding Justice Mayham In denying the
writ in order to obtain a submission to,
nnd a decision by the Court of Appeals on
all of the points In tho controversy.

Justice llayhams opinion is withheld
for revision and correction.

Albanv, Sep. 23. Much interost is
evinced here over tho decision In favor ot
tho reapportionment of tho Senate and
Absemhly districts by the Inst Legislature.
This decision handed down by the Sara-
toga Special Term consisting of Judges
Mayham, Horrlck and Putnam, is In di-

rect contradiction to that given by tho
Buffalo General Term, nnd so two cases
of opposite opinion will go up to tho
Court of Appeals.

FINNISH JUSTICE.
A aTurderesa' Appeal ltwsulta tn Added

Severity to Uer Sentence.
IlELsiNaFons, Sep. 23. Tho Court of

Appeals of Finland has not only refused
to commute, but has incrensed the sever-
ity of the sentence in the case of Mrs.
Anna Sainlo, who was sentenced to death
for the murder of her husband, Prof,
Salnio, of the Finland State College.

Mrs. Salnio was ihuch younger than
hei husband.

According to her confession, she be-

came Involved In debt and concluded to
take her husband's llfo, in order to ob-

tain tho amount, about j2,C00, for which
he was Insured.

He wus sick, and, instead of giving him
his regular medicine, she gave him a cap-
sule containing strychnine.

Sha was sentenced to bo hanged, and
her body burned.

Clemency was asked on tho ground
that she lias a babe still at. tho breast.

A petition had been extensively signed
asking the Czar, who is Grand Duka of
Finland, to commute tho tentence.

The sentence of tho Court of Appeals
ot Finland is that, having first had an
opportunity to listen to tho ministrations
of a clergyman, nnd being prepared to
die, alio shall have her right hand cut off,
and then be beheaded.

Turturml by TwnMnnhril Men,
Lanoasteii, Pa., Sop. 23. Lory Itey-nold- s,

an old hermit who was believed to
keep a large sum of money In his house,
was attackod by two masked men last
night, who demanded that he give up his
treasuro, He protested that he had none,
uud the men cut him in numerous places
on the body, and burned his feet by hold-
ing a lighted lamp to them. The hermit
refused to divulge the place in which his
money was hidden, und the robbers left
with only three dollars, which wero found
on his person,

11m Kile Arrlvoa at 'lillul-lphl- .

l'ji!.AiKl.riiiA, Sop. SO. Tho Kite,
bearing Lieut. I'oary and the relief

has arrived at the Delaware
Breakwater. The Academy of Natural
Sciences chartered the tug Altooua, and
a committee left nt b o'clock this morn-
ing to meet tho members of tho expedi-
tion at tho Lazarettu. Health Officer Ma-

jor Vuule said that it was unlikely that the
Kite would bring any cholera from the
North Pole, but that tho quarantine laws
must be observed.

Commit. luuer l'eck Mill Abient.
Albany, Sep, 23. Commissioner of

Labor Pock has not yet returned to this
city. It was expected that he would put lu
au appearance yesterday to answer tht

found agalntt him,

THE GRONIN MYSTERK

Said that Startling Disclosures
Are Soon to Ba Made.

HAS CONVICT BURKE CONFESSED'

The Dying I'rtiunor Jim Weiilonrd, and
IIhs Given the Doctor's Avencor Valu-

able Information Tho Whole HUtor
of the Murder May Soon Me Known.
CniOAOO,Scp. 23. New nnd interesting

developments are expected in the Cronin
case. The rumors of a confession which
wero so prevalent when O'Sulllvan wai
on his denth-be- d have been again revived
by the news that Martin Burke Is very
sick in the Joliet penitentiary. It Is in-

timated that ho maycxposothe whole ploi
and that his attorneys nro endeavoring taj
induce him to renialu silent.

'
On tho other hand, the friends of tho

murdered mnu are urging the dying con.
vict to clear the mystery that surrounds1
Cronlu's death and enable the ringleaders
in that dark plot to bo brought to justice,
Patrick McGarry and James Boland, who '

have ever since tho discovery of tho crime
spent tlmo and money to bring to light
the real murderers, called upon Burke in
the prison inflrmnry yesterday.

Their visit was not unprofitable, and, '

although neither will give the details of
the conversation, it is plain that thoy
consider the end of their labor not far off.
Burko has weakened, but whether ho
will tell all ho knows is another ques-- 1

tion.
"Wo are nearer our goal than wo evei

'

havo been sinco the death of Dr. Cronin,"
said Patrick McGarry to a reporter this
morning.

"My conversation with Burke was con-- 1

fidential, and I cannot nt present giv
the details. In a little while everything
will bo ready and we will have something
to tell the public. New facts in the case
were discovered and we expect soon to
lay the whole plot bare. Burke has given
us valuable information. We are after
the real criminals, not their poor dupes,
who aro dying in tho penitentiary. I
caunot now state the nature of our talk,
hut its effects may soon be seen. This
matter Is not going to be dropped until
the whole history of it is discovered."

TO CHASE THE SOUTH PORTLAND.

Veuuzuula's Minister Secures u Fast Yacht
to Go lu I'lirsult.

New Yoiik, Sop. 23. Senor Bolot-Peraz- a,

the Venezuelan Xlinister, is very
indignant over tho fact that the steamer
South Portland was allowed to sail with
arms for tho Venezuelan Insurgents.

To a reporter ho said that ho had all
proofs ready and asked that the vessel bo
libelled, but the authorities practically
iguored him.

Ho further stated that a vessel had
been chartered to pursue the South Fort--

' land. This vessel, ho said, would sail to- -
morrow night.

Tho vessel has been tendered to tho
Consul by a wealthy citizen.

She is a yacht, and very fast.
Ho further stated that he was negotlat--j

ing for tho purchase of two rilled cannon
of a size much larger than tliosu curried
be the South Portland,

'
In regard to tho abandoning of the

Whiting for this purpose, tho Minister
said that Bho was unsuitable. He said

' that his son, Carlos C. Belot, Secretary of
the Legation, would sail on tho yacht,
and that General Castro Ybarra, who
was formerly Consul at Liverpool, and
who has had considerable military ex-
perience, would accompany him,

In addition to the two rifled cannon,
the Minister said, the yacht would carry
a supply of small arms and pleuty of am-- 1

munition.
He declared that the South Portland

would be seized as soon as she reached
Venezuelan waters.

The yacht, he said, would follow the
South Portlaud closoly, nnd see that sho
did not transfer tho arms to any other ves-
sel.

The Minister thought it probable that
the yacht, which, he declared, had a steel
prow, might ram and sink tho South
Portland.

EXTRA SESSION IN RHODE ISLAND.

Gov. lrovru Convenes the Legislature to
Adjuit the Newport Difficulty.

NEwroitT, If. I., Sep. 23. Gov. Brown
lins called a session of the Legislature for
October 4 to deal with the Newport elec-

tion trouble.
In his proclamation he says that, by

law by certnin officials
of Newport,no municipal election for this
year has been held and that he convenes
tho Legislature that due provision may
bo made for such an election and in order
that any possible danger of lapse of a
Presidential election may ho avoided.

Ho statorf further that, in his opinion,
no municipal election can now be held In
Newport without special legislation.

An Old Woman Killed lly.IIer llinbanil
Calais, Me., Sep. 3. Mrs. William

Carr, aged about 80, was shot with a gun
in tho hands of her husband, at a country
place five miles from Canterbury station,
N. B. She died in two hours. Her hus-
band's story is that ho was searching for
a strange dog in tho cellar when the gun
was discharged accidentally. An in-

quest is in progress.

Hurled by u Landslide,
IStVER Euoe, N. J., Sep. 23. Three

men working In nu excavation on the
premises ot Gustavo Beetz, at this place,
were burled under a landslide yesterday
by the bank giving way. The victims
wero soon taken out. One man was al-

most dead, but was rosuscitatod. The
other two men wore unhurt.

"I,nrd" llercifnrd Held for lixtradltton.
Albany, N. Y., Sep. 23. "Lord"

Charles Beresford, or La Salle, who was
arrested hero Monday on a charge ot
blackmail, preferred by his father-in-la-

Millionaire Lilienthal, ot New York,
Is held to await the arrival ot officers
from Georgia hearing requisition papers.
Ue Is charged with forgery.

lr. Kennedy Is 121lslble Now.
KtSosTON, N. Y., Sop. 23 Dr. David

Kennedy, who wtw chosen Elector on the
Democratic ticket for tlio lHtli district,
has resigned as a iiu inlier 01 toe Board of
Directors of tho ltuwlmt National Bank,
lu otder that no qutstiou might arise as
to his L ng ei.lblo as Presidential Elea
tor.

CHOLERA SCARE AT BALTIMORE.

Several of a Vfwuel'a Creir Thought to III
111 front the I'lligM,

Baltimowc, Sep. 23. The bark Nw-ligh- t,

Capt. Thompson, ten days from
Savannah, Is lying off quarantine with
tho yellow ling flying from her fore-truc-

Wlion the vessel was boarded by tho
quarantine physician it was found that
one death had occurred aud three men
wero theu critically ill In the forecastle.
Doctor Nelsklll immediately ordered th
vessel into quarantine. Capt. Thompson
was taken 111 shortly after tho bark was
anchored and was confined to bed. Dr.
Neiskill learned that on tho first day out
from Savannah the first mate, James
Crammer, died from what appeared to bo
an attack of dysentery. He was buried
tho next day at sea. Theu several of tho
crow became Incapacitated for duty, so
crippling the vessel that Bho could not bo
pumped out. From tho ordinary lenknge
she lllled to about eight feet and now lies
with a list to port, caused by tho water
she holds.

Dr. Neiskill is not prepared to give an
opinion as to tho type of siokness on board
theNcwllght. He began a thorough clean-
ing of tho vessel; it will receive a bath of
bichloride of mercury and then be fumi-
gated.

Tho reticence of the quarantine officials
regarding tho case has given riso to an-
other cholera scaro in Baltimore.

Austin, Tex., Sep. 23. Fear of cholera
In Texas is growing daily and her officials
aro exercising every known precaution to
keep out tho scourge. The fact that San
Antonio has several cases of cholera
excited the whole State. Health Ofllctr
Swearin fears that tho disease may gain
a foot-hol- d among tho famine sufferers of
the Iilo Grande.

NEW YORK FREE FROM CHOLERA.

No New Cases or Suspects Nltuutlon at
Quarantine,

New York, Sep. 23. The Health off-

icials are jubllaut over tho cholera situa-
tion. Not even a new suspect is on rec-

ord in the Health Office.
Tho old ones nro doing well. Louis

Weinhageu is convalescent. Henry Engel,
who was taken from Mrs. Guuther's
linArflliKf limiim nn First Mtrpftt. tnrrethpr t

with Patrick Stewart, a suspect from 15
Morris street is at the Willard Parker Hos-

pital. Either may not have the cholera.
No new cases or deaths aro reported

from Quarantine
The Guion liner State of Nevada, which

was ordered back to Quarantine by Dr.
Jenkins, came down from her pier and
anchored abn ist the upper station early
this morning.

Tho Stato ot Nevada was released from
quarantine on the moruing of the 17th,
and went to her dock. After arriving
there, her flremim, John Knox, was taken
ill with cholera, and died the following
day.

Tho cabin passengers of tho bcanula
and Bohomia now on tho New Hampshire
will not bo transferred to Firo Island but
will bo made comfortable on tho frigate
during their period of detention. Accord-lu- g

to the outlook now thero Is no chance
of new Inhabitants for Fire Lslaud after
the Wyoming people leave.

Anxious to Get 111(1 if Doctor.
I Berlin, Sep. 23. A volunteer doctor

hns died from cholera whiln attending
pooplo In this city. Another, feeling ill,
nsked to be relieved, and was dismissed
without thanks nnd only three shillings
per day as an honorarium. As tho terms
offered had been considerably highor,
even the attendants receiving fifteen
shillings a day, his colleagues remon-
strated, but the only reply wns a perempt-
ory order to quit the hospital. It is said
that tho Hamburg authorities aro anx-
ious to set rid of a number of doctors for
whom they have no use, now that th
disease is abating.

TO REORGANIZE IRON HALL.

Ilfllovod that the Uxfunot Order Will Da
Reconstructed.

Baltimore, Sep. 23. The convention
which has been called for the purpose of

the Order of the Iron Hall
by F. D. Somerby, Supreme Justice, A.
H. Hosmer, Supreme Vice-Justic- and
other leading officials of the old organiza-
tion, assembled at the hall of the Royal
Arcanum at 10 o'clock. Delegates repre-
senting every section of the country aro
present, to the number of about ISO.

Prominent members of tho organiza-
tion here express tho belief that tho con-
vention will be a success and that a plan
ot reorganization will bo devised which
will commend itself to tho great majorlty
of the 70,000 members and be accepted
by them. But before a decision is reached
many interesting and warm discussions
are expected to transpire.

Charles J. Welner, one of the local re-

ceivers of the Iron Hall, has gone to
Indianapolis to confer with General Re-

ceiver Faley with a view of arranging to
keep the entire fuud ot the local orders in
the State.

No Action Tukim by the Committee.
New York, Sep. 28. The Congres-

sional Committee appointed to Investi-
gate the operations of United States Mar-
shals und Supervisors of Elections held a
short session yesterday anil adjourned
subject to the call of the chair. Tho en-
tire committee was present, including
Fitch of New York, Geissenhcliner of
New Jersey, UeForohtof Connecticut, Har-m-

of Penusylvnnla and Itay of New
York. It was ttated that no action had
heeu taken.

Tlial'reilctent Will Attend.
New York, Sep. 23. President Harri-

son has accepted the invitation ot the
Columbus Celebration Committee to bo
present ut tho oelebration 011 October 12.
The linos of march of the morning and
evening parades have been decided upon,
and It is reported that nil the railroads,
except tho Long Island Railroad, which
has not been heard from, will issue re-
duced rate tickets for the occasion.

Chicago tn Have un "I." llo id.
Chicago, Sep. 23. Articles of incor-

poration ot the Chicago Elevated Termin-
al Road were filed yesterday in the office
of Secretary of State. The capital stock
is $7,500,000, to bo placed in sharos und
bonds. In a tew days tho proprietors
will advertise for bids for the building of
the btructuro, which is to be an oruamen-U- I

uffair.

Loss Uy a Portland Tire.
Haiitfoiw, Conn., Sep. 23. The officers

ot tho Eastern Tinware Company, at Port
land, which was burned out Wednesday
night, ostlmate their lossat$10,0C0; fully
covered by insurance. The fire broke out
In the japatinlug room and probably arose
from spontaneous combustion. The
buildings will U rebuilt and work re-
sumed at ouce.

Of nil fonns,curn1(rlo8pitHniii. rita, Bleep
leamic .s,l)tillnrie,D!z.'t.rcf,r.,U3ucs,Ojliintfablt, llrimkPQnviia.cep., urocnrofl ry DieMI1.I' KEfcTOIlATIVr.
dl trovored by tho eminent Indiana trpcclallct lanor. oiis duooAos. It does not contain opiates ordangerous drug "Hjv li;in talilna Dlt.MIXES' ItEHTOIlATIVJl r.EKVlSTtlror3llciy. From t cptenitx r to Junuary mrroustusing the Jierviiie. 'to convulsions.
cmunoTTalbr Ihrco rjnniLB' u-- liavo no mora
t:a( :a. Joiik b. collih, Itwuco, Vli-b.-

"II nvobrcn llllns UK. M1?Z'S' KrSTOIt-AUV- E

KF.RVlNii .r about lour months. Ithaihroii'jtatmor-lierandcure- . I havo t.ikcn Itt i

had no 011301-- . Ilurd C. nnMus.lIoathvllio, 111.
Lino book ot Croat cure" and Mai bottles i'illiUnt Drug lata r,very where, or address
Ql!. MILES f!icm?. tO.. Elkhart. Ind.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

oun EYE SPECIALIST
win be in SHENANDOAH,

9 Wednesday, Sept. 28,
At tho FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 30 A St to 5 t. M.
Tersons viho have hiwlA'-h- or whoso eyes are

causing discomfort should 'all upon our Specialist,
und tuey will receive ime'itgent and skillful nU
tention ISO C'HAIUiJJ to examine your eyes.
Kvery pair of glasses orUtrl Is guaranteed to bo

satisfactory.

QUEES! & CO.
Ucullitts imtl OptU-iaiiH-

1CI1U I ULSTJiUT (ST., I'll II.A,

DUSKY

AM0N

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, EtOu

Removes and Prevents Dandruff;

mma Russian soap.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watel

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure it

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell It on a poj--
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue- -
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, arc
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOII'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Hack lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hogenbuch.

WiFT'S SPECIFIC
Tor renovating the entire system,
eliminating all l'oisons from the
illootl. whether of scrofulous or

malarial origin, this preparation lias no equal.

" Tor elphtcen months I bad an
eating sore on my tongue. I was
traatLul liv lipst .local lihvslclans.

hut obtained no relief ttlio sore gradually grv
worse. 1 lluallv took B. 8. S., and was entirely
cured after using a few litiles."

C. J). McLEMuiti , Henderson, Tex.

Treatise on Wood and Skin Dis
eases mailed free.

TunSwufTSruciror Co.,
Atlanta, Li a.

X3t. SANDEN'S
iGTRIG BELT

UTEST PATENTS WITH

BEST

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSQIT,

Will tar vlth&at mullein til fftfttofii rmHIiif friemttifttU t bratn, arv ferett, xccs or lodlioretU.
Mivtl etbtuttloA, drtvla, lotict, utrrtutdtbUltr,

tibcaa. lu(ur, rbuumtlliu. kldnty, llf r sod bltdacr cent
ltlnti(UKt back, lombo, cUUea, icoaril tilth, Um

othtra. d4 ((vet t atirreDl thai it ioaUDtlj fait bf tba waattfera farMI ft.UU0.OO. n4 will or Alt f lb bf dU
' aaa or par. Tbouaanda bare bn curad tj tbla mtrvaUu

iof cntloft afur ll tiutr mtaadiu fniaJ, ajid fIf feu
drada ( taaUmaniala la tbla and averr otbar atata.

Our pevtrfi)! ImnrfTaA KLMTIUC M bKktbORY U t
iretttit ba rar ofltMd watk did, rut It wn HALL BKLTft.

IW.lll Tlfori blrtath titMKlb f tbD U
DAIS. Baaid frJi ttvaopbUu, taaiad, fr
bt mail Addrtaa

XIXiUOVXlIO 00, ,
1 NO.8I0 Broadway NEW YOW


